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ifl < After people visit the cities they tell of the great

L 5 and lOc stores they have visited and the bar
i g j offered So to fill this want eve have es¬

tablished mammoth
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= t 1rWhere the public can get the same big values astJo Jf

in thecity So attend often as it willTsuL-
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V1T 8M FLANDERS Judy Ky

arters Home Life
p Judge TParker owns and culti

1
Yates three good farms He has a
herd of pure blooded red poll cat

t tiet fine horses sheep and pigs a

moneyl1
atlI

q hiiainall fortune is the resultr of good management and intelli ¬

1 gent saving Ho has managed to
live well entertain gonerously con
tribute to a few charities and still
have a moderate fortune for h-

isWarilyl in case of his deathcharmIngti She intelligent wellread travel
0d a tactful sympathetic lhostess

4awomanor great gentleness and
common sense

< Hisonly cnild is the wifoof Rev

l <Charles Hall rector of the Episco
al pail Mission Church of the Holy

t j
roBst at Kingston
The Judges wife and daughter

r Yare not what might be called
ttI jII society women They are of the

simple highbred sort accustomed
j tb the refinements and dignities of
s

1 <
fifeThere

are two grandcfiildren
E 11ParkerAlton Hall of4 years and

Mary Hall of 2 years These two
s children spend much of their time
t on the Judges knee His dignity

appearIJ

theJudges temperament finds its
r

fullexpressionNone
eight farm hands

knows half as much as ho about
the crops or trees or cattle

He finds more pleasure in grow ¬

I
fug crops and raising cattle sheep

i and pigs than in the gaieties of
j

city life
ThrIft> orderliness and energy

shows themselves on all sides
He usually rises at 030 oclock

takes R bath shaves and dresses
himself in half an hour Then he

1 taken a cup of coffee mounts his
horse and rides for an hour

On his return ho attires himself
r

lbU8inessi after that a big
breakfast Then to the court or

iehosat Esopus to work in his

libraryHe
puts on evening dress

dinnerTheJudge i
drinks water at the

table except whoa he has guests

Then he takes a little wine He
Imucesonlyafterdinner

MtHiMldom retires before mid
f night

MHere iis what Judge Parkers
mother says of the formative period

i ofM life
I1°

4 +When I say that Alton was a
OQaJ oI dofnotmnvo to in
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Granite Wash Pans 100jii

8qt Galvanized cke Vivlbc
10 qt Tin Flaring Pails j lOc

t

Tin DishPans h lOc

1gal Oil Cans v lOc
1M

1gal Coffee Pots 10c

fer that he never needed correction
He was a1ealthyboy with a boys
faults indeed As his mother it
fell to my duty to chastise him
apd I did it aa wisely as I knew
how But as he grew older ho was
certainly as good a boy as anyone
could desire He helped his father
about the farm after hours when

came home from the districtthe
which he a t dedae had

his share of tike choresjto do in the
morningand in the evening Dur ¬

ing the summer he worked in the
fields according to his years and
in his later youth he dida big
days work without a murmur
He was a cheerful dutifulson

When he outgrew the district
school he went to the academy in
Cortland and later attended the
State Normal School studying to
fit himself to teach I have said
that he was of studious bent He
was a voracious reader of history
political subjects and took great
interest in public affairs He was
a dignified young man Impressing-
all who met him with the fact that
he had a purpose And at the same
time he was full of good nature
and dearly loved a joke1

To a friend who urged him to
set aside his ideas of judicial pro ¬

priety and make a statement of his
political views and who expressed
a fear that continued silence might
prevent his nomination Judge
Parker said

Then let the nomination go It
is an office that should neither be
sought nor declined From the
New Yflrk World

Secret of cease
Says the Southern Farm Gazette

The secret of farm success is gett-

ing money out of your surplus
One man will rush into the market
with his corn and oats and sell it
for 10 15 or 20 cents a bushel
another will hold his for better
prices and a little later will get 25
to 50 cents for it One man will
sell his hog to the town butcher for
2 cents another will peddle his
among the people at 6 cents j or
bacon it and sell for 8 or 10 cents
This is the mercantile part of
farming and is the one in which
our farmers are most deficient Our
farmers stand greatly in need of
education along these lines To
grow a crop is but half the battle
To save and use the crop as tood
for man and beast and convert the
surplus into money is the better
half of the years workInland
Farmer
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HFNRY G nAKI
DEMOCRATIC VICE PRESI ¬

DENTIAL NOMINEE

HIS ENTRY INTO POLITICS

At the close Of the warMrDaVis
fist entered politics Haying been
a strong Union man his sympa-
thies

¬

were at first with the Repub-
lican

¬

party and became a candi-
date for the Legislature The dis ¬

covert of trickery and dishonesty
on the part of some of the Republi-
can

¬

leaders in the State at the
time however turned him from
the party Thoroughly honest and
upright himself in all his dealings
he could not tolerate disdonesty in
politics and he therefore cut
loose entirely from the Republican
organization and joined the opposi ¬

tion In 180G he was elected to
the lower house in the Legislature
as a UnionConservative and took
a leading part in its deliberations
Two years later he was chosen
State Senator as a Democrat

In 1871 he was elected United
States Senator from West Virginia
as a Democrat succeeding W T
Willey He received almost a
unanimous vote of the Legislature
even Republicaps voting for him
Six years later he was reelected
and during two years of the latter
period when the Democrats were
In control of the Senate he held
the important position of chairman
of tile uommittee on Appropria-
tion He was in fact one of the
leaders of the Senate At the ex ¬

piration of his second term he de¬

clined to become a candidate for re ¬

election fearing that by longer
service in the Senate he would
jeopardize his business interests in
the State by reason of his inability
to devote his entire time and att-

ention to them By retiring from
otlice Senator Davis did not cease
his interests in political affairs he
continued to take an active part
both in State and national politics-

In the Democratic National Con ¬

vention of 1884 Senator Davis was
one of the foremost candidates for
Vice President and doubtless could
have had the nomination had ho
consented to accept it It was be¬

lieved that the late Thomas A
Hendricks who had been a candi ¬

date for President would not ac ¬

cept the nomination for Vsce Presi
dent and that it would go to Sena ¬

tor Davis Senator Davis refused
however to allow his name to be
considered and threw his strength
to Mr Hendricks who was nomi ¬

nated on the ticket with Cleveland
and elected Senator Davis was
called into consultation with the
Democratic Presidentelect upon
the matter of the selection of mem-

bers
¬

of his Cabinet and had the
Treasury portfolio gone to any
other than a New York man
Senator Davis would undoubtedly
have filled that important posi ¬

tion
In 1888 Senator Davis was

urged to accept the nomination for
Governor but he declined In the
matter of attending Democratic
National Conventions it is said
that his record exceeds that of any
other Democrat in the country
He has been a delegate to six
National Conventions of his party
and again this year headed the
West Virginia delegation to the St
Louis Convention matting in all
seven National Conventions of
which he has been a member

Senator Davis was one of the
United States delegates who formu-
lated

¬

the scheme for bringing the
republics pf North Central and
South America together which re ¬

suited in the establishment of the
Bureau of American Republics
He was also a delegate to the
second international conference
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hold two years ago in the City of I

Mexico Another project in which
Senator Davis is interested is the
international railway project which
contemplates a continuous road
from Boston to Santiago Chile
and Buenor Ayres In this under-
taking

¬

he is associated with An-

drew
¬

Carnegie Senafor Davis and
Mr Carnegie provided the funds
for sending representatives to Cen ¬

tral and South America to investi ¬

gate the project The Senator
realizes of course that it is a
work of the future and that while
despite his good health and pros ¬

pects of many years of useful life
he may not live to see it an acconv
pushed fact he wishes to be known
as one of those who foresaw the
possibilities and was the first to
aid in the undertaking

Y MC A Growth In Kentucky
A resume of the growth and de ¬

velopment of the Young Mens
Christian Association work in
Kentucky for the past three years
under the supervision of the State
Executive Committee has been
sent Ip the Internation Committee
and will appear in the Year Book
of 1004 It contains the following

informationDuring
past three years the

growth of the various departments
in the StateCity Railroad Stu ¬

dent and Countyhas been nota
binThere are now 74 Associa ¬

tions in the State Ten of these
arc city seven railroad twenty
BcVcii ctuuciito Slid thirty tOrrli
Fiftyone secretaries are employed
Two assistants have been added to

COAL HAY OORtfll

AND OATS
IIIwNMMIMIX

llcforo buying Coal or Feed confer with

Indian Creek Coal v Feed Co

Who arc prepared to quote Lowest Prices
ID tar lots or small quantltlcs

W P OLDHAM Manager

ILhon 747 JII

the secretaries force of the State
Committee With this report
the State Secretary Mr Henry E
RoSeyear completes fifteen years
of service in the Statq

AN KNCOUKAGING GROWTH

In the material equipment of the
Associations the State there has
been an encouraging growth
Buildings have been opened for the
railroad departments at Ashland
and Corbin costing 8000 and

0500 respectively Lexington has
raised 40000 for a new building
now in process of construction A
building at Covington has been as ¬

sured by the securing of 50000
in subscriptions Hartford Ohio
county owns the first county As¬

sociation building in the State
Building movements are in progress
in a number of other communities
The Louisville Association raised
a Jubilee fund of 19000 to cover
the mortgage indebtedness and cost
of improvements on its building

OTHER SATES FOLLOW

The employment ofa county
work department secretary begun
in this State in 1889 has been fol ¬

lowed by several other States and
by the International Committee
A second secretary is now em ¬

ployed by the State Committee for
the supervision of this department
Eight counties are organized each
with an employed county secretary
County work in Kentucky is rapid-
ly passing from its experimental
stage

The capital stock of railroads iin
Itbe United States is more than

0150000000
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RIDE ON THE FERRIS WHEEL

250 Feet in Diameter and Stands
264 Feet High 36 Cars That

Carry 60 Persons Each

Paris held a great Exposition in
1000 but failed to produce any fea ¬

ture to take the place of the Eiffel
Tower St Louis in 1904 planned
and produced the greatest Exposi ¬

tion the world has ever seen As
Paris failed to outdo her own Eiffel
Tower so did St Louis fail to equall
the farfamed Ferris Wheel

The problem of moving the Fer ¬

ris Wheel from Chicago to St Louis
was stupendous4200 tons of ma ¬

terial including the 70ton axle be ¬

sides engines boilers and derricks
hnd falsework had to bo transport ¬

ed One hundred and seventyfive
freight cars wore required

The Wheel is built upon the bi¬

cycle principle with immense ten ¬

sion spokes 2 1516 in diam The
wheel is 250 ft in diameter and
stands 204 ft high In reality it
is two wheels securely braced to ¬

gether Between the outer rims of
these wheels the eleventon cars are
suspended on 0sIn pine 6 ft long
These cars are 18 ft wide 26 ft
long 9 ft high and will carry GO

persons each There are 3G of
them so the total capacity of the
wheel is 2160 persons At several
times in its history the Wheel has
been filled to its capacity The
axle of the Wheel is a solid steel
forging 32 in in diameter and 45
n i
IV lUIIg

Tho weight of the wheel is car
ried upon two fourpost towers G

ft square on top and 40x50 ft at
the base Those in turn rest upon
solid concrete and steel buuui pil-

lars which are carried down to
solid rock 20 ft below the surface
of the ground The towers are
anchored to the bottom of this mass
of concrete by 2x6 in cyobars so
that the Wheel is perfectly safe

Two revolutions arc given each
passenger and the time required is
from 20 to 80 minutes The loca-

tion
i

of the Wheel in the center of
the Fair Grounds gives persons an
opportunity to thoroughly familiar ¬

ize themselves with the lay of the
grounds and get a better general
iidea of the Fair than they could by
days of tramping In addition one
gets u view of St Louis the Mis
issippi River and the beautiful for ¬

ests hills and dales for fifty miles
around At night the view of the
illumination of the buildings and
grounds is simply magnificent

When you go to the Fair do not
fail to ride upon it

Words of Approval

P 0 MORELAND KY July 20 1904
Dear SirCopies of the ADVO ¬

BATE received and very much ap
preciated So much that I con-

densed
¬

your report of National l

Prohibition Convention and had
published in our county paper In ¬

tenor Journal at Stanford Giv ¬

ing your paper credit If the press
of our nation would take the stand
you do there would not be much
need of a Prohibition Party Many
thanks VerytrulyA

CARPENTER

Mr Carpenter is a breeder o

Polled Durham and Shorthorn cat ¬

tle

Mothers
Your children from the pain of
Mosquito and Chigger bites Ap
ply Paraeamph freely It relieve-
tho pain draws out the fever and
the inflammation and prevents
swelling If applied at night it
prevents the mosquitoes biting

8lt
L

Therein no possession without
appreciation

The snake with gold rattles has
something besides honey in th
other end

l f

f ffiN

DAVIS THE BRAKEMAN

Comrade Tells Bow Vice Presid-

ential Candidate Bustled

Adam Medley who for fifty years
ran an engine on the Baltimore
Ohio railroad says Henry G Davis
the Democratic Vice Presidential
candidate was as big a railroad
man as he is a politician and finan ¬

cier He says he ought to know
for he ran the engine and Mr
Davis had charge of the train as
conductor for a number of years on
the main line of the Baltimore
Ohio railroad

Medley who has long since been
retired and placed on a salary
could hardly contain himself when
he heard that his former compan ¬

ion had been named for so dis ¬

tinguished an ofllce
We ran from Baltimore to

Wheeling in those days said Mr
Medley and Davis was on hand
when the clock struck the hour
and I can tell you that every min ¬

ute of the time after that he was
keenly alive to the interests of the
company He was pretty well up
in the railroad world when I met
him He had been braking and
was just then getting his eyes open
so to speak He began to take an
interest in the vacant land along
the line and frequently spoke of
the rich mining prospects offered
by various inviting tracts of coal
property in the mountainous dis ¬

tricts
Shortly alto Davis oat I round-

ed
¬

out a pretty good spell of rail
roading he was called to the agency
of the company at Piedmont I
can tell you that was a pretty big
thing in those days about as big
as a district superintendency is
now He was the big man from
that on but no matter how big he
got from a railroad point of view
no matter how his authority in ¬

creased he was the same old
Henry G Shortly after ho was

promoted to the Piedmont ofllce he
began to carry out the plans he had
matured long years before

As soon as he got money he in ¬

vested in timber and coal lands
and in the course ofa few years
he had thousands of acres of both
in the eastern part of the State I
can remember when he bought
virgin forests the ground under¬

laid with rich coal for 125 nu
acre Now you could not buy
them for 1000 times as much
Henry Gas we called him got

his wealth through genuine hustle
and thats all there is to it and if
hes inaugurated Mr Medley will
be one of the guestsWheeling-
W Va Cor to N Y Evening
Sun
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Free Reclining Chair Cars to the
Worlds Fairinaugtreclining

cars on the night trains between
Lexington Louisville and St Louis
through without change in each
direction in addition to the
through sleepers and coaches hero ¬

tofore operated
These are brand new Vestibuledimprover ¬

including smoking compart ¬

ment separate wash rooms for
ladies and gentlemen lighted by
pintsch gas These reclining chair
cars are sure to prove popular with
the patrons of the road as they aretheschairs can be turned back and used
instead of the Pullman Sleeper withi i

out any extra charge Any pas
senger holding a regular through >

t

Railwayiscars
A box filled with lime and placed

on the shelf in a pantrn and Iretheeanddry
i
<


